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therefoie, went to the house of another mercantile man, named
Lukhoo Shet, and asked the clerk where his master was, stating
that the} wished to cash a bill The clerk said that he would
cash the bill for them without disturbing his master, who was
at dinner upstairs The Rajpoots dismounted, and, going
upstairs, seized the Shet, whom they hustled out of his house
into the street, wheie one of the party put him on his horse,
like i bundle of ha>, and the whole galloped off down the street
The alarm t\ as raised in the market-place, and when the horse-
men reached the town gate they found the door swinging on its
hmges One of the Rajpoots abused the doorkeeper, and drew
his sword upon him, and he opened the door Soorujmul and
his party now took the road to Oduv The Guikowar com-
mander in Sidhpoor sent his cavalr> in pursuit, but as these
had no hope of reward, they followed the Rajpoots leisurely for
a time, and then returned home Soorujmul went on from
Odu\ to the Ghoonw o and Panowra Lukhoo Shet petitioned
that he might be w ell treated, and released on paying a ransom,
but Sooiujmul, though he assented to the first part of the
proposal, declined the second, saying, that the Uteet's affairs
must first be settled The merchant gave Soorujmul bills,
which his followers cashed, and supplied themselves and their
prisoner The mercantile body at Sidhpoor now complained
to the go\ eminent of Baroda, declaring that they would leave
the town deserted unless Lukhoo Shet were restored to liberty
The Guikowar ministry, thereupon, wrote to Captain Outram,
who was then the British agent in the Myhee Kanta, to procure
the release of the merchant That officer advanced to Eedur,
and called in all the outlaws on security for their good treat-
ment First of all came in Soorujmul, and threw down his
sword, receiving a pardon from the agent The chief then said
that his mercenaries would harass him for then: arrears of pay,
and that he had not the means of supporting even himself.
Two of the Mondeytee villages were, therefore, assigned to
him, and he disbanded his troops, with the exception of twenty
horsemen He was appointed, by the Eedur government,
captain of the garrison of Bheelora, and his troops were taken
into pay His vassals, also, who had been out m rebellion,
were restored to their estates His companion, Raj Bhartee,

